The 21st World Congress on Information Technology
About WCIT

First held in 1978, the World Congress on Information Technology (WCIT) has become the premier international IT forum. Bringing together over 2,500 visionaries, captains of industry, government leaders and academics from more than 80 countries, it is an event of unparalleled scope and scale. Discussion topics range from emerging markets and technologies to legal and policy issues, user perspectives, new business opportunities and developing political and economic trends.

The WCIT consistently attracts high level, internationally recognized leaders from government, industry and academia.

PREVIOUS WCIT KEYNOTE SPEAKERS

Bill Gates  Bill Clinton  John Chambers

Over the years, speakers and delegates to the WCIT have included Al Gore, Mikhail Gorbachov, Margaret Thatcher, Michael Dell, Larry Ellison, Bill Clinton, Don Tapscott, Bill Gates, Steve Balmer, John Chambers, Nicholas Negroponte, Vinton G. Cerf, and Colin Powell, among many others.
Premier Global ICT Event
World Information Technology and Services Alliance

Founded in 1978, the World Information Technology and Services Alliance (WITSA) is a leading consortium of ICT industry association members from over 80 countries/economies around the world. WITSA's members represent more than 90 percent of the world ICT market.

As the leading recognized voice of the global ICT industry, WITSA aims to drive transformation and grow the industry given that ICT is the key driver of the global economy: Advocating international public policies that advance the industry’s growth and development; Facilitating international trade and investment in ICT products and services through our global network of contacts; Promoting industry cooperation and strengthening our national associations through the sharing of knowledge, experience, and critical information; awarding signature events - WITSA World Congress on Information Technology (WCIT) - to member countries from around the world, Organizing Global ICT Excellence Awards to recognize outstanding ICT users.
WCIT returns to Taiwan

2017’s World Congress in Taipei will be the 21st, and the second time that Taiwan has hosted the event. The first time, in the year 2000 is still remembered as one of the best ever.

Previous host cities include:

2016 Brasilia, Brazil
2014 Guadalajara, Mexico
2012 Montreal, Canada
2010 Amsterdam, The Netherlands
2008 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
2006 Austin, USA
2004 Athens, Greece
2002 Adelaide, Australia
2000 Taipei, Taiwan
1995 Paris, France
1996 Bilbao, Spain
1994 Yokohama, Japan
1990 Washington D.C., USA
1988 Paris, France
1986 Toronto, Canada
1984 Tokyo, Japan
1982 Copenhagen, Denmark
1980 San Francisco, USA
1978 Barcelona, Spain
WCIT 2017 Event

Conferences Dates & Hours:
September 11(Mon.)-13(Wed.)
9:00 AM-6:00 PM
Conferences Venue:
Taipei International Convention Center (TICC)

Exhibition Dates & Hours:
September 10(Sun.)-13(Wed.)
10:00 AM-6:00 PM
Exhibition Venue:
Taipei World Trade Center (TWTC), Exhibition Hall 1
WCIT 2017 Program

Fulfilling the Promise of the Digital Age
Living the Digital Dream

DAY 1
DIGITAL AGE FOUNDATION

DAY 2
TRANSFORMATION AND INNOVATION

DAY 3
REALIZATION OF THE DIGITAL AGE
WCIT 2017 Highlights

Meet global ICT leaders
90+ Speakers
80+ countries
2500+ conference participants

600+ booths
30,000+ exhibition attendees
estimated 8000 professionals for business match making

13 parallel events
(include 11 conference and 2 events)
3 smart cities live demos and experiences

Taipei
New Taipei City
Taoyuan
## WCIT 2017 Conference Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>9/10 (Sun)</th>
<th>9/11 (Mon)</th>
<th>9/12 (Tue)</th>
<th>9/13 (Wed)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AM</strong></td>
<td>Digital Age Foundation</td>
<td>Transformation/Innovation</td>
<td>Realization of Digital Age</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setting the Congress Stage</td>
<td>Keynote: M-PESA, Paradigm Shift in Kenya by Mobile Connectivity and the Impacts to Mobile Banking and Mobile Payment Applications (TBD)</td>
<td>Keynote: Chaos and Innovation Induced by ICT</td>
<td>Young Entrepreneurship &amp; Innovation Showcase</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Global Status on Broadband Connectivity-Connecting the Next Billion</td>
<td>CEO SUMMIT ON IoT INNOVATION</td>
<td>Technology Trends and Applications of Robotics and Artificial Intelligence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>The Internet of Things (IoT)</td>
<td>Will Live up to the Hype or Exceed Everyone’s Expectations?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PM</strong></td>
<td>Industry and Government</td>
<td>Keynote: A Future Vision of Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surging forward into the Next ICT Wave-Smart Education, Back to the encense of education and how ICT supports smart learning</td>
<td>Promoting Digital Inclusion and Equality</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Global State Of Cyber Security, Privacy and Trust</td>
<td>ICT Ministerial Roundtable 1: Smart Nation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICT Ministerial Roundtable 1: Smart Nation</td>
<td>New Applicatio of Big Data Analytics on Cloud</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2B Sessions at TWTC</td>
<td>Digital Transformation to Smart Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EVE</strong></td>
<td>Taipei Night</td>
<td>Gala Dinner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reception</td>
<td>ICT Award Ceremony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(20170608)
Confirmed VVIP Speakers

Dr. Alex Pentland
Director the Connection Science and Human Dynamics Labs at MIT

Patrick Thomas, CEO, Covestro
Bertrand Piccard, Founder, Solar Impulse

Frances West, Chairman, G3ict

Alan Marcus, Head, IT & Telecomm Industries, WEF

Juha Heikkila, Director, Robotics/AI, DG Connect

Jason Zander, Corporate VP, Azure Platform, Microsoft

Bill Bien, Head Strategy & Marketing, Philips Lighting

Toshio Iwamoto, Rep. Director, President, NTT Data Corp

Setsuhiro SHIMOMURA, Executive Corporate Adviser, Former President, Mitsubishi Electric Corp.

Lee Tuthill, Counsellor, Trade in Services and Investment Division, WTO

WCIT 2017
2017/9/10-9/13

Living the Digital Dream
WCIT 2017 Speaker Analysis

- Totally 93 speakers invited including 63 foreign speakers
- 79 speakers confirmed, 10 waiting for reply, 4 new speakers

As of: June 2, 2017
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conference</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Organizer</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ASOCIO ICT Summit 2017</td>
<td>ASOCIO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Civic Tech Fest</td>
<td>OCF/g0v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AFACT Plenary &amp; eASIA Award</td>
<td>AFACT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Connecting ideas, connecting the world—IoT Makers Demo Day</td>
<td>COCID, MOEA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2017 Taipei 5G Summit The Power of New Radio &amp; Edge Intelligence</td>
<td>5GO, DoIT, MOEA</td>
<td>TICC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2017 the 7th International Magazine Conference of Taipei IoT Expo 2017</td>
<td>MBAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Youth Forum @ WCIT 2017</td>
<td>Microsoft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smart and Sustainable Tourism Symposium</td>
<td>PATA Chinese Taipei Chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>German - Taiwanese Industry 4.0 &amp; IoT Forum</td>
<td>TEEMA+GTO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Global Views on Drone</td>
<td>Taiwan UAS Development Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Digital Content Week</td>
<td>IDB, MOEA</td>
<td>TWTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meet @ WCIT Startup Expo-The Next Ideas for Tomorrow</td>
<td>Meet, Platform for Startups by Business Next Media</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Registration Fee ($USD)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ticket Categories</th>
<th>WISTA Member Pass</th>
<th>Individual 3-Days Full Pass</th>
<th>Group of 5-10 Full Pass</th>
<th>Group more than 11 Full Pass</th>
<th>Developing Countries Pass</th>
<th>Academic Pass (Researcher/Professor/Student)</th>
<th>Spouse/Accompany Persons Pass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-Days Conference@TICC</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome Reception</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Night</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gala Dinner</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition@TWTC</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Ticket Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Early Birds Discount Before 30 June 2017</th>
<th>USD 600</th>
<th>USD 500</th>
<th>USD 900</th>
<th>USD 900</th>
<th>USD 600</th>
<th>USD 500</th>
<th>USD 330</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NTD 19,000</td>
<td>NTD 28,000</td>
<td>NTD 28,000</td>
<td>NTD 28,000</td>
<td>NTD 19,000</td>
<td>NTD 16,000</td>
<td>NTD 10,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regular Price After 30 June 2016</th>
<th>USD 650</th>
<th>USD 1,200</th>
<th>USD 1,400</th>
<th>USD 1,080</th>
<th>USD 650</th>
<th>USD 595</th>
<th>USD 350</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NTD 20,000</td>
<td>NTD 36,000</td>
<td>NTD 36,000</td>
<td>NTD 34,000</td>
<td>NTD 20,000</td>
<td>NTD 18,000</td>
<td>NTD 12,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A PLATFORM TO CONNECT THE WORLD
A CHANCE TO SHOWCASE TAIWAN’S POWER
Taiwan’s Industry Leaders

Yu Cheng
Chairman and Chief Executive Officer of Chungwa Telecom

Stan Shih
Founder of Acer Group and Honorary Chairman of Acer Inc.

Wen Long Yen
Chairman of CTBC Financial Holding Co., Ltd.

Gary K.L. Tseng
Chairman of E SUN Bank

Ming-Kai Tsai
Chairman & CEO of MediaTek

Alice H. Chang
CEO of Perfect Corp.

James Liu
President of the SYSCOM Group

Jason C.S. Chang
Chairman & CEO of ASE Inc

Eva Chen
CEO and Co-founder of Trend Micro
Taiwan, Your total solution partner!
Taiwan creates complete solutions to stimulate software and hardware business opportunities, as well as exports of supply chain products.
Come to Experience Taiwan’s Soft Power!

- **No. 1** Free Wi-Fi Networks (2014 UK Telegraph: World’s most connected cities)
- **No. 1** State of Cluster Development (2013 WEF Global Competitiveness Report)
- **No. 1** High-Tech exports (2013 IMD World Competitiveness YB)
- **No. 1** Global Open Data Index (2015 Global Open Data Index in Open Knowledge Int’l)
- **No. 1** Country in the world for expatriates (2016 InterNations: The best 19 countries for expats)
- **No. 2** Safest country in global peace index (IEP Top 10 Safest Countries in the World 2014-2015)
Why Participate WCIT?

- Networking
- Experience innovation
- Share global leaders’ Vision
- See the Trends
- Business opportunities
- Sourcing for future

See the Trends
Advisors

Organizers

Co-organizers

Implementer
Sponsors

Pinnacle

Diamond

Platinum

Titanium

Gold

Silver

Bronze

Strategy Partner

Bloomberg

Media Partners

Supporting Organizations

(Sponsors arrange in alphabetical order)
Follow us / wcit 2017 taiwan

CONTACT
Dr. Gary Gong, President
WCIT 2017 Executive Committee
Tel: 886-2-6631-8893
gary@iii.org.tw